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Dear &sward, 	 8/22/17 
Thonko much for your 400/77 end the oncleouree, eopociolty thone rolttino to ry 

efforts to obteio tho Kong of Tronofor. 

Too mootioo wa not in :.owley'a efico. never ocO aciwOey. It ono in Xon 
and I eras thorc oovoral tioos. This tip.. woo 214: the tfool of tho ocoting oitN L117oos  
1/41ef auk Siemer - it woe later. 

It tolls ao evon maru I'ioantioo ator7 tium you pgrodiva. 

I trusted those Secret fferroce pooplo to boo? their ogre, ao t kept aid hay.::. Ooot oire. 

This makaa it clear that they have not been honest with me because I should hove 
roaoived thus' rocoris in rooponne to ly PA rolocct. I am ouzo there oro othern they have 
not given you. 

?loons Naar in minl ins sal of this that if oithor no laorot Zierviet or t?w 
ovor really Tat sated free their c0000n dociaion aroivad at indopandently by eadh that 
pace bullet did not hit both JFK and Connally I have seem no ioLioatiou uf 	Cootoinly 
no rocarn. Oortoinly olos Lavid. Aobeson woo not aware of thie, from bin istlix memo of 11/(/66. 

I :eel oonfident that ;:alloy koow boor his 11/770 that th- 	 t Arohivoo had 4hhad 
frees ma the copy of the memo of tronafor ho had given ilmo through the 000bivas. 

Mora woos couvereationo botmoon Secret SeaTIco on DJ ofteo this. Lelioy r000rted 
thaa to oo. 	said that 10 tolO his not to gOvo zo o cooy. 

Of cause I hovo received none of thin in rosoonao to oy PA request of DO. I nave 
received a little reeontly fron the r ill and nothing or curt to opthiong (ma tad Dept. 

71 a Aegroe the role t- correopoolonle you have jiiet bean oiv,n lo be fair o and oo1fo 
oeroing.Tho oost obvi000 aspoot io thot the osoential ooteolols ocoe not tho oroperty of 
the Kennedy family. They verso literally and lsoal y, the proplrty of the Naoy. The alanloet 
way to nave oolvtO thin oroblum, ahuent the of:Loial iotoat to lay ovoxythino on oho :000 
owl fanily, woo to rotoro all the oedical stuff to the navy. Tta Oaoyia r000tationo ware 
explicit on the rouirouont to propoorve toeso thine, ao I now recall for 50 yeara. 

Achanon'a mono Is not really eauoiottot with bio =cord an thin, ea you ray rooall 
froo tOo oopy of Dick Wbolou'a ono° coL hio aootinoko) with Labile= when he waa preporior 
biz Satdveoot piece. 'dowevor, dorino there noetin the -hoe did cazo ohooOciloaou zoorted 
to ohango. I sugo,st this represnat the tine nod too cause. 

Dick ogo4 hia wife want u; to see 4c at aOattotoon bofore colO oputboo in tO66. I do 
not recall the exact date. 4e w000 frioodly for a while. Uis kids, used to call no Uncle Earold. 
I'd stop off and visit with th'a when I waa retorning from Waohinton. They than wore an 
my way. They ltvo'i on :Aocomb ?.4, botwoon Wisconsin and Aasoassachueetto. 

I just do oot hollow that all th000 easy govornocot lawyoos iii not ocolize until 
the loot oinuto that there van Ohio problem with the autopoy mottrialo. Rather de I believe 
it was the croacteodo of criticism of the Comoisoion's conoluoiono coo that tioo. I da not 
recall what Kark "one wee seyin but he way lacing the country with export oppearonoes 
arranged by his experionced publisher« I do know that I war oettioo much attention and on 
all occasions did go into then front nook wound as one of entrance. 

In hio oidOla paragraph on the  second page A0'40ail deem ge into what I was sayioo. I 
now have an POI account of a TV abow. Accords Am/ doetrojoodo Z oroduood the proof on 7V 
fxoo the faosioilo of the certification of it in Whit0000to The Doll= dootoro did atato 
that the front neck wound wao from the front. I used this the some wsky. Allis von oltored 
at the :gamy hospital, ae we now know, We aloe knew that reiewent ovidoneo vas ouporemool, 
as I clop choroed. As I  now recall I was oaphasizing tha obeence of the proalootorte notes. 



Of this I'm certain, and that 1  have much ctorreepondonce with th- Arctlyno Over it. It 
Is liktly I than had aad wed other ovid,:sto 'f this* 

The Achaton mom* alao &Isolates that teems people were mining each ether. .ioike leis 
saying "The deparimast4aleabodise (Juotice) feared" that Nitnaut the madam tutorial, 
:this charge 0°1111.4 nova. be disproved*" iteauing froc4c...ak shot. Well, the 414d way it 
eaould wath certainty 44 tilaprovad, 	WM: IOWA of total duathae4,...on of ttz2 offitial 
eatery, let= that statute" natoriale On this ono point if that material is bell vod 
it shoal no pimple taken frau tha worm far otartnation and it loos shod frapatnt0-.14m1 
in that gram'  which prtaludaa tha of Finial Tendon of no fragmentation* Moreove., if this 
material hau ileac availaUlo than I aA cur4 there would hsvo 1...10-1 a ha.; aa.1 cry oiir t:20 
evert ntdical tale. arm wring about this and the failure of the comaieeion to take any 
ter...Li:n:1y fret the radilletint or the msdital thetatrepher. As yaks know when DJ did gat 
a panel of extort to eneoina this material regardisee of their evaantios they utterly 
dettroy,t th official acoount of the ovine an tbo ohectia4 an ti the untotcy. 

At the :,-3ttom of patt 371 of -oil isitten'e2glairm ho refere too generally to this 
nanel. Jahn P. diode han:ins taken full credit fn: talking.  1,3J into this. (I e)tn that 
in threiltoee txpltnatiou at she ant of page 372 he completely centime that Senator 
Auaaell tela me ana I reported aetirttoly es ti he went public with, if in a more liaited 
way, whoa hi! Lwow he was 4yint./ 

The last word in the Acheson as LB "tattachnentai," They have not boon providti to you. 

Thi garnint I'n tired. I did not begin that way. In feat ea cane as I was drosned 
I ealkeJ 2,004 years, and a little care than an hour later another 1000. I beliavt this is 
not only good in gl.neral hit Ittlte with the 117M1 tirealation. Sameter, when I waisted 
about 40C rwx,r1.1 sant:tan I tot tt.t rail it $03C3 to havn tired no. 4o maybe l'a forgetting 
cane mutters that teeter;; othorwiee be tbviout. 

iorh,pe this is partial explanation of t o total non.-ccnpliance with 	PAPOIA 
requests for salt files on se going tack to 1/11. Sara i  have received oeue 	area they 
are incoeplatea There area a numbs: of iastern, VA oturanced. if I nate the tints 
caafiduat I'll prole istorroraapo WALL 	publishine oepabilitiee in the :wanner you know. 
Ualika Lang I was eat takindi  wild chargoa and I was net charging ttoleaals conspiracies* 
An /SI retort from iiew York en the fit Alan Burke show I dii is quite infornativt en 
this, The NY PO actualiy eetsed to like what I said and how I said it. Mat ended as seen 
as theT and it Is now clear others were fed the vicious re-I-baiting i'arications of the YX. 
(If posed like to borrow a e-t of the unread and hasty) note I cads let no know. About 
20 1-eleeed -pagos*) 

It vas ia the time frame of the Acheson moo and this record-maklms that I spoke to 
aeloola gilder, who led an to believe he saw what I Was omyid... about the hazard to the 
AO nedy :amity in the eatmingly official nature si the Maaehottor oynneotiona -o told as 
.bare 

 
he would be, anat. a Icing pause, aced hew to gat hid, that Le woul%i be incognito or 

others would not know (The Pierre in AU) gad that to aartod it ,:hs necesaary ftr 
to detach itself treat tanchacter'e Nriting, el IctIch L knot free lingland*  V.:Lather 

or there there io thia co.„aectioa, it did follow oloacly upon is trip to "om 	nna 
service his p.r. olicst3 ernes 	11411. t xocp h=e whateabouts secret. 

If you think it is rclevant to your awn inquiries, eapeoially with Archives ona Socrot 
Service, to enk if they were favored with any of the Noover ton a, ask and ask :or apples. 
If the relwaseu t gave yet: are uot adequate, draft (Ahura and 	oinn thaw* The 4:14 laid 
theft on all AG*, all othtr lawyers, on tach other and oven en the tata e i Tugumse. than 
fid the investigation that rally aid undo the Negutina" to the -tau; aaeastination* 3011 

that I luau tartial getaf of this I think the odn attitude of the judge, who otenly disliked 
me 'roe the first, thick 1, ghat 04.°80:, But n4t to asa no as a :estates. 	wan so clear 
to me I sworeds This may 'nava been a great mistake. I'd have been able to wreck all that 
onatinstion of fabrication and mierepresentation ad lid* I think it could have turwd the 
evidentiary hearing around. kAs you know I never was and tamers could be a ocanmaist and 



coold ream have accepted any surnoder of any ineopixtge of 1,o1iof if va. tam tempted.) 
ben yea imagine tha aprear if tray tried to pull that 	about as celebrating the %vino 
her R000lam ."avoluoiao in ooptac:r yet kluou it was an outinA; of tiw Jewish *olfare eaaro 

eachingtooarea moolco pern.,nrsd sitar the high 4oliosys. iota iacxO.eatoon. «ham I first 
wrote you and min about thin dod it on tho top ae cao head. ,t was not only 2abCia 
who brought oounostert tad etlors to woo live ouilfolo, eggs hatoti.:o or.:. al: el.oai, 
r)=1 	 Laid. ".berl were ao::aecodors, Jueetors#,otlooe in.teo 
p-rioo! free varifluo ext..:2atito zonal's, Termit= free t e-of fork tameo to nr, Caen 
4an non7en, usually 	Purl; idnere C2efo or $0,w,  roUncen. oak:soles oditure. aut.- ,:41rt- 
rem would have roil:tad if they had triod ouch outrageoun tootice. But t'le net it this 
venom le repeated libl ritual is ull tU iau=a1 tBI az000 1foc rCuived. dVOC. oiror 
Laboratory pe-sonoel r vesting it Liko they were reading heade. 	3e I coat oelieve 
thin wen not miaowed wherever oeoe character thoulkt it coot' 1.-al to refuels nf inforation. 
Insido W this le explicit enough as a reason. 

hunch iu that with the archive:1 this began right after inarion oehomon'e ALL to 
the kW as 10/66, wbeu I aid for the revolto cf the spectrographic txmOillatieDiso I 
have a carbon of neat I wets 4in ebnot thio loot night. !:tIzniti: fer you. ?hut nrnagnoe 
Lunrinaat zoos,. :ohnnon to giat me hoo been the. 0::inial 1-L!..! Unto.. Tb 	to3o1 the 
FBI braw. ezat hat had said nothing at all ana then fellomed with his veznien of thg redo 
battier. Tie hoof, that nn hani in tho 1-.4 Lab? tot it woo ionmaiate. 

Either before this or with tie I will be seeding Tibet :/ve jest obtotout fro= Dr. 
Moat and the Ortbives teat boars on dlocrimiliation ao%inot ot rill the fact that they 
Lou: 	aboot .111 Ult weobers au4 eta:: took aargen oeoolaston records woth theme 4nia 
iu ohe firet Oleo ohoodo Leo signed s letter in a lane taw. I think I've also, us: t,4 if 
thrw motel:so niteo ouwe. ii-e400teo la tn.: ,lowc of franofor oote:,tal. oy chola of pocesaion 

io ‘aLplw‘e l th4t. IK.J.mt., 1.o Leap:cow. 1 ovo toinx MU; os ”ithiL your mot:Leta ato you 
'soot to tolls o op-. it i3 r4IlltUa to :..c:.: ,t. of 4;roasforp yoor aoqaost by oll 
it. lAa ?ethos- yo:; did now tocrame I  harc -.-11 much lei's 

In tia.e Tt4 shoal receive ether cortemperarefoe roeerdo like that of Ach000ro 
au oenrident that whet you de you will find what I have raid al: along, that there vas it 

foneorted official effort 	Lay 41 bl.;;Lo for all iliadOtalutailln on the Kannai_y 
woe cot eittiuo„ like odeesso a44 oe.eileoe aches Immo, were the captivue of those on 

thaw they dopoodoo for L.:sr:Latish. Irtlso this Oask sad you'LL find a *peek behind pooh 
elioged :act or ac0000t. 

I rind it intersettoo ti-at Achesloo'o rilkER was late, Wood in oo the 14/4/6C meta to 

the Secretary of the .reasury. 

I've taken tine in the hope it nem hslo you. I add sae further ledi^ation of the 
antt-gennedy intent free: the firot. There has been this coopsign that tho o‘o.lnuPLyes  
eop. Bohby, oolst the ',co-ie.-Aoki :zoo sad.‘ Vac auto key /14w:et and Oototro : have 
reoeatodly printed proof that toe ,Zonalseleu had Lheme i.a Lori jarroolo 4:eirooireu soya 
they 4.:A huit. them. But this !ILL: rarelvrtl A& 	 aoatl tut i‘.1,:rcas t:ws 
pciut I first misce. iu sy first book; thay wore "boot ovio,uto " aot J7,11' hoc lot 	iu 
ghat the l'attlesicto *ewe released puhliely but as tho t'4intia af the ttetiony oc the doutors 
who testified to meacel ori'aton on:4. the antotcoo UcToLo  toper:lolly +ohm ell thc: told:Jr-Any 
van V= in secret end labeller= to =rot, thorn simply oao no oacntinn of had tooth or 
of privacy. 


